WELCOME TO VILLA MAURITIUS HOLIDAYS

www.villamauritius.co.uk

Mauritius
On a map Mauritius appears as no more than a speck amid the blue eternity of the Indian Ocean.
Endless white beaches, clear lagoons naturally protected by the world’s longest unbroken coral reef and
romantic sunset. It’s what makes Mauritius in the Indian Ocean so precious.
We invite you to come and discover this tropical paradise…..

When to Visit

Average temperature(C)

GMT

+4

Flight time

12 hours

Average rainfall (inches)

Temperatures are a guide and may fluctuate throughout the seasons.

Mauritius is an all year destination with a tropical climate, cooled by the gentle breezes of the Indian
Ocean. The busiest time to visit is at Christmas and New Year when tourists from colder climates
descend upon this island in the Indian Ocean. January-April is the hottest time of year and the so-called
winter is from June to September. The waters are at their clearest from December to March, so if you're
into diving this would be the best time for you.

Tailor make your very own villa holiday
Choose your villa accommodation - add your flights and car hire to suit.
A flexible pricing structure – individually priced elements so you can choose exactly what you want.
You do not have to pay for extras you do not need.

Location

Situated in the beautiful North West of Mauritius, on the seafront with private beach, with its tranquil,
azure lagoon only a stroll away; one will find this resort. With its 10 Premium Villas & 2 Premium
Apartments, the resort is just waiting to welcome you to your paradisiacal holiday-home.
This resort was one of the first in Mauritius to offer premium holiday homes, and today, proves to be
an exceptional place to stay. The concept of luxury self catering allows you the freedom to experience
the island and its cuisine according to your own time schedule. Furthermore, it is an ideal holiday
venue for both couples and groups, who wish to share a villa with friends or family.
Located in Pointe aux Piments, famous for its beautiful pristine beaches, it offers a haven of relaxation
and authenticity.

Villa

The resort comprises of twelve separate, premium, self catering villas and apartments. All of our
accommodation has direct access to the beach and offers superlative views of the Indian Ocean.
Luxury facilities are available with everyday amenities, such as housekeeping, household linen and
towels taken care of. We have exceptional staff who offer friendly and professional service. Your every
need is taken care of with our full time manager who is on call 24/7.

Local Amenities

Local Shops, pharmacy, banks, cash points, restaurants, casino and all amenities are within 2-3
minutes walk from the villa.

Location
Your Villa is located in Pointe Aux Piments and is approximately 75 minutes drive from the Airport.
Booking
Please quote reference VM39, when you check availability and prices. We accept all major credit cards and
cheques.
Other

information

Property Type
Accommodation
Location Type
Master Bedrooms
Second Bedroom

Features &
Amenities

Premium Villa 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms – with private beach
Self-catering
Beach, resort
Spacious en-suite bathroom with shower cubicle and toilet. - Double bed, air conditioning,
ceiling fan, hairdryer and digital safe.- LCD TV in 3 bedroom villas only.
Double bed/Twin bed, air-conditioning, & ceiling fan. - Third Bedroom - Double bed/Twin
beds, air-conditioning & ceiling fan- Fourth Bedroom - Twin beds & ceiling fan (Air
conditioning in Villa number 2 only)
TWO common bathrooms shared by Second, Third & Fourth bedrooms. Free standing bath
and toilet.
4 bedrooms - 3 bathrooms (1 en-suite and 2 common) - Air-conditioning & ceiling fans in
bedroom number 1,2&3 - Ceiling fan in bedroom 4, Air- conditioning an option - LCD
Television with satellite channels in main bedrooms and lounge - DSTV - CD and DVD
player in lounge - Wireless internet (WiFi) - Fully furnished and comfortable lounge
leading out onto spacious veranda - Fully equipped modern kitchen - refrigerator/freezer;
microwave, oven, gas hob, dishwasher, toaster, coffee machine, kettle, sandwich maker,
cooking utensils, cutlery and crockery from 6 - 8 covers and washing machine - Dining
area that seats between 6-8 people - Fire Extinguishers - Iron & Ironing board Complimentary soap and toilet paper - Complimentary Welcome cold platter (minimum
stay 5 paying nights) –
Complimentary Welcome pack (minimum stay 5 paying nights)

Suitability
Security
Veranda
FREE Services

Premium Villas –
Policy
welcome pack
includes

All Premium villas offer a magnificent view of the Indian Ocean and sliding doors allow
generous sunlight and air.
Children welcome, pets not allowed, wheelchair inaccessible
24-hour video surveillance and security guards - Generator
Outside dining-area - Private BBQ (Gas portable barbecue set)
- Magnificent beach and ocean view
24/7 emergency contact number - Daily Housekeeping
(2 hours) 6 times per week including public holidays (not on Sunday) - • Supply of all linen
and towels - Regular linen change
Complimentary welcome pack - Wireless internet (WIFI)
Maximum of 6 to 8 adults depending on villa type - No Smoking policy inside villas - No
Noise Pollution allowed
- Pets are not allowed - Voltage 240
Sugar 500g, Tea (20bags), Coffee 100ml jar
- Milk 1litre, Yogurt, Cheese 250g - Butter 250g, Jam sm. jar, Fruit juice 1litre - Water
1.5litre, Fruit (selection), Bread (for toast) - Dishwashing liquid, Cold Platter – Toiletries Shampoo, shower Gel, Body Lotion - Bath soap, Toilet paper

Villa Mauritius Holidays
Telephone
Website
Email

: 020 8281 3750
: www.villamauritius.co.uk
: info@villamauritius.co.uk

Registered in England and Wales: 4922823

